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The Republic or Chilla (Taiwan, or Formosa if you 
prefer) has amollg ils leadillg citizells Illore lhall :\ 
dozen Missouri alumni. These include governmelll 
officials of cabinet rank, publishers of newspapers, and 
leaders in banking, eciucation, and other fields. 

The lull scope of M.U.'s outreach in that distant 
country was impressed upon me when I was fortullate 
enough to visit there in April, 19(j5. My wife and I 
were relLLrning to the United States after a year ill. 
Calcutta. Professor Maurice E. Votaw of the School of 
Journalism had suggested that J say "Hello" to a 
former student of his, Jimmy Shen, now a high gov
ernmental ofJicial. A letter to Mr. Shell in March 
brought a prompt reply, saying that we would be llIet 
a l the ai .. port. 

After arrival at Taipei there followed an uninter
rupted course of traditional Chinese hospitality which 
one can understand only by experiencing it. MI'. Shen's 
oil-ice organized an unforgettable [our days for Ruth 
and me. One of the delightful cvellts was an afternoon 
tea at which all the Missouri alumni and a few others 
were invited. The guest list was like a page from 
Who's Who, China edition. 

James C. H. Shen (Journalism A.M., '35) is now 
di;'ector of the Government Information Ollice of the 
Republic of China, and counsellor to the Presidellt. 
He is also chairman of the Cen tral Motion Picture 
Corporation. He was with the pre-war Government of 
China while it was still on the mainland, and was as
sociated with Professor Votaw in Chungking. 

There were many other prominent figures in the 
field of journalism. Milton J an-tze Shieh (B . .J. '4!) 
is director of the Department of Information of the 
Kuomimang, and president of the Hsin Sheng News
paper Co. A few years ago he was visiting professor of 
journalism at Southern Illinois University. Stanway 
N. "'". Cheng (B . .J., A.M., '36-'37) is director and ed
itor of China News, as well as professor in the Grael
uate School of Journalism, National Chengchi Univer
sity. Mr. Cheng is author of Report on Southeast 
Asia and Red SjJectre Over Asia. He was the first 
Chinese journalist to be invited to become a member 
of the International Press Institute. Sheng-fen Tsao 
(Journalism '53-'55) is publisher of the Central Daily 
ivews, and has had various positions of responsibility 
with the government. 

Pin-yan Hao (M.U. research student) is publisher 

"Dr. Karsch (Ph.D. '48), professor of political science, was 
011 leave of absence for the academic year 1964-65 occupying 
the M.V. sponsored Chair of American History and Institutions 
lit Jadavpur University, Calcutta, India. 

.Imnes C. H. S 11.1: 11 , at left, and Dr. K({'Tsch. MT. ,,,'hl:lI 
is director of the Government InforTllflliou () [ficc of 
til!! Rr:jm,blic of Ch.ina and counsellor t() t1/(~ 

President. 

of the Taiwan Daily News, at Kaohsiung. On Lhe slaff 
of the Central Daily News are several funner M.LI. 
research students: assistant managillg editor H . C. 
Feng, deputy director Chien Chen, and ed itor-in-chid 
Jason C. S. Tai. Mr. Tai and Mr. Hao, in company 
with two other Chinese editors, revisited the COIUIII

bia campliS in July 19fi5, 011 a tour arranged by the 
Council on Leaders and Specialists of the Experiment 
in International Living. 

Pao-chuan Chao ('31-'34) is now general manager 
of the Bank of Communications and has occupied dis
tinguished posts in government and higher education. 
He is author of SilveT and Chinese Price Level, and 
Agricultural Economics. Dr. Kan Lee (B.J. '22) is 
deputy governor of the Central Bank of China; he has 
held diplomatic and other governmental posts. Sher
man K. J. Yin (Journalism A.M., '(2) .is executive ~ec
retary of Taiwan Film Studio, and assIstant managll1g 
ecli tor of the China Daily News. Possibly the senior 
man of those we met was Dr. Chung-chin Tien (M is
souri '25-'2(j), who has held several high governmental 
posts anel is now minister without portfolio. 

Higher education in Taiwan also has llrawn heav
ily on Missouri alumni. Chin-jen Chen (B . .J. '21) is 
professor of English at Tamkang College of ~rts and 
Science, and is on the editorial stall of the Clana Post; 
he has held several other important university ap
pointments, and is author of OjJiUTn. and Anglo-Chi
nese Relations. Dr. Michael T. K. Wei (Ph.D. '(j4) is 
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Milton Hsieh, director, DCjJartment of Inform.ation, Kuom.ingtmi.g; Dr. 
L(~(~ Kan, dejJ'llty director, Central Bank of China; Nlrs. Robert KaTsch. 

/-J. C.JII!(l ·ng', Iw(ul of till? 
DCjJ(lrll'nenl ()f .I ()1I1'na li.\'rn" 
National C/umgchi Uni
'(lcTSity. 

.I(f'1/'/.i1.\' Shell, Mrs. J{arsc/t, Professor J{{fl'sch, and Mrs. Shcn. 

associale professor of journalism at National Chengcl~i 
University. Palll H. C. Wang (Journalism A.M., 'fib) 
is head of the department of journalism at National 
Chengchi University. 

Also at the tea were Mr. and Mrs. Merle M. Werner 
(MI'. Werner received a R.I. degree in 1934), ofTicer 
of the Taipei United States !information Service. 

All the alumni were eager to hear news of the 
campus, of various professors they had known, and 
of the town. They were warm in their praise of Walter 
Williams, Frank L. Molt, Freclerick M idclIebush, EI
mer Ellis, and many others. It was hard for them to 
visualize how the campus has grown and how the 
University has extended its reach to the great metro
politan areas. To most of them, Columbia still was a 
small pleasant town with the shadylanes of boarding 
houses like Allen Place used to be. 

Mr. Shen's office arranged a steady stream o[ en
joyable functions for Ruth and me. We visited .Na
tional Taiwan University, Provincial Normal Umver
!sity, National Chengchi University, and Tunghai Uni
:versity; also the National Historical Museum, National 
'Palace Museum, the Confucious and Lungshan tem
ples, Yangmingshan Park, and the Handicraft Promo
tion Center. We were taken to the fascinating "night 
market," the colorful Chinese Opera, and on a two
clay trip into the interior of the island to see the 
beautiful Sun Moon Lake and the aboriginal village 
on its shore. In addition there was the alumni tea, a 

ladies' luncheon for Ruth at the Shens' home, and a 
men's luncheon at Mr. Shen's Rotary club. He detailed 
one o[ his secretaries, attractive Miss Amy Chien, to 
be our constant companion for the four clays, with a 
car and driver at our disposal. 

One day I broke away from the schedule long 
enough to attend a second Rotary meeting downtown. 
AI! the proceedings were in Chines~, but I ~resented 
our Columbia club's silk banner With the pIcture of 
the famous University Columns on it, and the 
Columns spoke [or themselves. Some of the gentle
men presen t could understand English. Alm?st im
mediately a carel was passed down to me WIth the 
message: "May I introduce myself-I am a B..J. grad
uate of M.U. 1931-1934. I was in your town for thr~e 
years and can never for~et it." He ~as the mam 
speaker that clay-Dr. Hsm-yeh Ma, dIrector of the 
Central News Agency of China and former ambassa
dor to Panama. He had been unable to attend the 
alumni tea the previous afternoon. After the luncheon 
he changed his schedule to take me back to my hotel 
where he could meet Ruth and talk with us more 
about the University and Columbia. He has two sons 
at present in Berkeley. 

The friendliness of our Chinese alumni made 
Taiwan, nearly half way across the world, seem no 
farther away from Columbia than St. Louis or Kansas 
City. 
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